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County Repairs Caved Section of Abiqua Road
saiem), Mrs. Or Smith of West
Salem junior high; ceramics, Mrs.
Margaret Ann Kid we 11; secretarial
English, Delmar Ramsdell of SHS;
welding, Delbert Folk off Salem
Iron works; show card to
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New classes added for the win-
ter term are upholstery, tot which
the instructor is to be arranged,
and metal foils, to be taught by
Frank Schram. materials prepara-
tion specialist for th state depart-
ment of education J

A third set of courses. Vela ted
training which apprentices jjnd on-the-- job

trainees must take and fo
which some others may be ad-
mitted, will begin the same date.
One of these classes, cabinet mak-
ing, has been dropped.

Additional information concern-
ing tho courses may be Secured
from the adult education office in
the school administration building,
400 N. High st., where suggestions
for courses to augment tho. sched

Schedules for the resumption of
Salem's adult education classes on
January 3 were nearly complete
today. Some new courses have been
added to meet the request of the
growing "student body" and oth-

ers may be added later, according
to George D. Porter, adult educa-
tion director for Salem public
schools.

Final outline for classes under
the extension division of the state
department of higher education in-
cludes the following:

Monday History of the Pacific
northwest, taught by Dr. Joseph W.
Ellison of Oregon State college;
voice and diction, Jeanne H. Pop-ovic- h,

OSC: construction and use
of visual aids, William C. Reid,
OSC, and R. W. Tavenner, Salem
schools director of audio - visual
education; current affairs, Dr. John
M. Swarthout, OSC: ceramics, Iv-
an Hauser of the Colony Pottery
works at Aurora. All are at 7 p.m.
at the senior high school.

Tuesday Art structure II, Mar- -

mt
ule art also welcomed.2,

Provldinr choral background to the eighth annual Rickreall community Christmas pageant tonight at
the school gymnasium will be the chorus shown above. Made up of persons from the Rickreall area,
the chorus is under the direction of Miss Louise Woodruff. (Photo by Don Dill, Statesman staff

Robert tho Devil is the hero of
an ancient French legend about
the young man of prodigious
strength who used it ohjy for
crime. Tho legend was Used as
the libretto for Meyerbeer' opera
of that time.

This 5f-f- ot tlide washing oat a section of the county road along the Abiqua river in eastern Marian
county is being worked on by county crews, according to County Engineer Hedda Swart. In back-
ground is length of perforated steel pipe being installed parallel to a new section of road, to carry off
water which has caused the slide. The slide occurred one-eigh- th mile east of Coleman bridge. (Photo
by Don Dill. Statesman staff photographer.)

TABLE LAIIPS
typing, Martha Pinson of tho sen-
ior high; shorthand, Martha Pin-so- n;

beginning woodworking,
Quentin S. Aubol of West Saltm
junior high; woodworking, Robert
C. Anderson; mathematics, Ole L.
Clark of SHS; sewing (at SHS),
Mrs. Esther Greer; sewing (at West

education classes provided by Sa-

lem school district includes, on
Monday and Wednesday evenings:

Bookkeeping and elementary ac-

counting, by George A. Hall of the
state vocational rehabilitation di-

vision; business law, by Russell
Helterline, Willamette law student;

chen Kreamer, Parrish junior high
instructor, speech defects and dis-

orders, Dr. Kenneth Wood of Uni-

versity of Oregon; painting, Mrs.
JJorman Huffman and Carl Hall
of Willamette university. All are
at 7 p.m. at the senior high school.

Tentative schedule for adult

Sailing vessels are classed ac-

cording to the particular combina-
tion of spars, sail and cordage, and
the words "cutter," "brig," or
''ship," are really abbreviations
for "cuttei -- rigged," "brig-rigge- d"

and "ship-rigged- ."

company and C- - A. Buckmiller of
Corbett Veek and company spoke
on "Sight and Hearing in Accident
Causation."

A panel discussion on accident
prevention was conducted by Dan
Adair, supervisor of safety, Wash-
ington state department of labor

Woodry Furniture Co.
'

474 e. Com'L

i garet McDevitt, Salem supervisor
of art, at 7 p m. in city library.

Wednesday Geography of North
j America, Oliver H. Heintzelman,
, Oregon College of Education; mu-

sic methods and materials, Gret- -

Safety Meet
Hears Range
Of Speakers

(Story also on page 1.)
Delegates to the fifth annual

safety conference heard opinions of
management, labor, and adminis-
tration through the first of the two-da- y

session Thursday.

and industries; R. M. Evenden, di
rector, accident prevention divi
sion, Oregon State industrial com
mission, and A. C. Blackman, chief
of the bureau of industrial accident
prevention, department of public
relations, state of California.

(SQKl (SKI (SACSRobert Scott
Wins Collegian
Story Contest

Robert Scott, Salem, was award 3ed first prize in; a short-stor- y

contest sponsored by the Wil
lamette Collegian .university stu
dent publication, it is announced
in today's issue of the Collegian.

Scott received his award for
his short-stor- y entitled "Tempos"
after judges Ethan Grant, Salem
writer, and Thomas Gillies, ix
lish instructor, read all the manu

Following opening ceremonies at
10 a.m., conferees slugged at the
accident prevention in industry
throughout the day. Morning and
afternoon sessions featured top
members from the various fields--

First aid training was emphasiz-
ed as a vital part of prevention
work in remarks by L. O. Arens,
member of the accident commis-
sion. T. Morris Dunne, third mem-
ber of the commission, said a
standardization of safety codes
a powerful influence in reducing
accidents, can be achieved through
the participation of representatives
of other states at the conference.
Editor Speaks

ManJey J. Wilson, editor of the
International Woodworker, told
delegates at the session, "(labor)
wants to work with management
in job planning and desires ef-
fective laws for safety regulations
covering changed conditions."

Viewpoint of the lumber indus-
try was aired by E. H. Crosby, who
said accident prevention is the re-
sponsibility of the employer, em-
ploye and labor organizations. He
said that management is confident
that witlji the cooperation of labor
and the Use of tools now provided,
it will be able to reduce material-
ly the workers hazard.
Northcuft Talks

Accident prevention in construc-
tion industries was discussed by
Ray H. Iforthcutt, representing theGuyF. Atkinson- - company, while
C. W. Broom of Bausch and Lomb

scripts turned in to the Collegian
this semester.

Second place was won by Pa-

tricia Sebastion, Salem for her
"Early Spring."

Third Dlace was awarded to

ssssss

two men William Strobbe, Cres-to- n,

Iowa, and James Miller, Sa
lem.

All winning manuscripts will
be submitted to national publica
tions lor lurtner consideration.

King Richard I of England died
of a shoulder wound inflicted by
a crossbow bolt during the wars
in France, a wound which was fa-

tal because of unskilled treatment
or his own lack of care.

people are fa fking about:.
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Open 8 to 9 Erery Day . 1705 South 12th Street
Quick, Courteous Sorrico Salem. Oregon

Shop and Soto Phono

Specials for Friday and Sal., Dec 17 & 18
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN LUNCH

QUALITY HEATS

OF HOUSEWIVES IN

SALEM
because it's.;.
f I R S T in Quality Ingredients

m

FIRST in Ease of Preparation
FIRST in Mouth -- Watering Flavor
FIRST in Fine Cake Texture
Aecenf Umblatmd Swrveys Fr.v. These Fcff

Pork Sausage lTkfast

BEEF ROAST cbhuck Cuts
490
490 i 1? I

HAMBURGER
V5roun' 390

IGROCERY BARGAINS "IT'S A CINCH TO MAKE9
ADD WATER, MIX BAKMTJ.J TF for that XmasiieQ iiaiO candy, 5-l-b. can

ri J Gerbers chopped 6 cans 48C MlBaby uuu or strained ..n:J TTmIm La Variety,
4'ilACU uuia no Qeanuts, lb.

790
490

Borden's Cheese "Hi.
Delicious Many-Us- e Food

Mayonnaise SXglL--

Oevifs Fudge 1 1 --v. 1

ADD ONLY
WATER 390White

Golden
Soke

pkg.

QUALITY PRODUCE tf'MILLIONS OF CAKES WITH NO MISTAKES
Cranberries wonderful sauce lbs. 450

290Grapefruit Meated . .....

CARROTS ZZ'"
6 for

3 belts. 4 DELICIOUS FLAVORS GOLDEN SPICE VHITGJ i Ik. J k kn f:n Medium White
irduuuuwer Heads, lb. 130


